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Understandng Concepts

I What do all concentration units have in common

In general, what tc pe of solvent chssol cs

(a) ionic compounds?
(b) polar compounds?
c nonpolar compounds’

3. \\atei is capable oi dissoi\ ing inam things.
a) Provide some reasons, based on the theors von

have studied, for is ater heinii ‘the unis ersal sol
vent”

(h) I ist some reasons for dissols ing substances in
is atei Give examples for these reasons,

(c I How does water’s property as a powel ful sols cut
affect our drinking ivater?

4, Wi ite IUP.\C names for the solute and solvent in the
following household solutions:

(a) brine. NaCl
.ft)

(b ( vinegar, FI(HO.

(c) washing soda, NaCO3(1

(d) pancake strup, CH)Oii 1

(e) vodka, C)HSOH(jq

3. Partly skimmed milk contains 2.0 g of milk fat (MF)
per 100 mL ol milk. What mass of milk Gt is present in
25(1 mL (one glass) of milk?

A shopper has a choice of ogurt with three different
concentrations of milk fat: 5.9°n NIP, 2.O°o IHF, and
).2u0 MF (Figure ii. lIthe shopper isantc to limit his
milk fat intake to 3.0 g pci sen ing. calculate the mass o
the largest sen ing he could have for each type of
yogurt.

igure 1

Style I

What s olume of vinegar contains 15 mL of pure acetic
acid (Figure 2)?

Ftgure 2
The ab4 5m s the so lcentration of acetIc asP

‘a ieoa

S. \xater 1v,s a seell is found to have a nitrate ion concem
tration ot’ 3 ppm, a level considered unsaId for
d iniin. taiculate the mass of nitrate ions in 200 mL
sf the acer.

. Calculat the molar concentration of the following
solutions:
(a) 0.33 mol copper( Ii) ii tr ate is dissolved in water to

make 500 mL of solution.
h) 10.0 of sodium hy droxid is dissolved in water to

make 2.0i) I of solution.
c 25 ml of 11 .b molT H( ‘l., is diluted to a volume

of 143 ml.
J A sample cd tin xc ater contains i (s ppm of magne

sitl:U ‘

)‘, I he libel ma a hi ttlc f sports drink” indic atm that the
Is s itci’,1ikO5C, dt ic kid, pot5cssiLim

iii I lx i ide and potassium phosph ite, as

s I a ‘‘ ci ow and ai tificial e louis. I he label
1 s ‘P c ‘is Pact c aei,tpc c( nt,,ii s 3)) Iip

. .. cf p,)’,jssl ‘Ii’s )k 10,1 c’sf


